Endoplasmic reticulum localization of poly(ω-aminohexyl methacrylamide)s conjugated with (L-)-arginines in plasmid DNA delivery.
In this work, we first synthesized a ω-amino group Boc-protected poly(ω-aminohexyl methacrylamide) PAHMAA-Boc precursor via controlled reversible addition-fragmentation chain transfer (RAFT) polymerization of the Boc-AHMAA monomer in THF solution, and poly(ω-aminohexyl methacrylamide) (PAHMAA) was then prepared via Boc deprotection, and was further conjugated with (L-)-arginines at the ω-amino group sites to give a series of new (L-)-arginine conjugated PAHMAA-R7, PAHMAA-R16 and PAHMAA-R22. Employing these PAHMAA and PAHMAA-Rs as functional gene vectors, their plasmid DNA binding affinities were examined by agarose gel retardant assay. By means of dynamic light scattering (DLS), mean particle sizes and zeta potentials of the polyplexes were analyzed. Moreover, cytotoxicities of the PAHMAA and PAHMAA-Rs were evaluated by MTT and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release assays with COS-7 cells, and luciferase and EGFP gene transfection efficacies by these vectors were assayed in COS-7 and HeLa cells. Furthermore, intracellular uptake of the vector/Cy3-labeled pDNA polyplexes was studied with a flow cytometer (FACS), and the most efficient PAHMAA-R16 vector was employed to investigate the endocytic gateways with various inhibitors. In addition, colocalization of the Cy3-labeled pDNA and Oregon Green labeled PAHMAA-R16 vector in the intracellular organelles of COS-7 cells was visualized on a fluorescence microscopy. As a result, it was revealed that the PAHMAA-R vectors showed lower cytotoxicities and transfection efficacies significantly higher than those of the PAHMAA, strongly depending on their percentage of arginine conjugation, and that the results of endocytic inhabitation and fluorescence colocalization in endoplasmic reticulum may suggest a caveolae-mediated efficient intracellular trafficking route for the synthesized PAHMAA-R vectors.